
Via Electronic and R~gutar Mail
Irene K. Asbury - Board Secretary
New Jersey Board of Public Utilities
44 South Clinton Avenue, 9a~ Floor
P.O. Box 350
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350

State of New Jersey
DIVISION OF RATE COUNSEL

September 18, 2015

Re: liMiO the Joint Petition for Approval of an Interconnection Agreement
Between United Telephone Company of New Jersey, Inc.,
CentnryLink and Coopet~ative Communications, Inc.
BPU Docket No. TOI5070774

Dear Secretary Asbnry:

The New Jersey Division of Rate Counsel ("Rate Counsel") submits its comments for
your consideration, on the above-referensed mater, filed by United Telephone Company of New
Jersey, Inc., &%ia2 CentuD, Link (~’CenmryLir~’) on behalf of both CentuD’Lir~ and Coopera*ive
Communications Inc., ("Cooperalive" and/or "CLFC’) (cdilectively "Petitioners’). Petitioners
seek approval by the New Jeffrey Board of PaNic Utilities ("Bo~d") of an Interconnection
Agreement ("Agreemem") entered into between Petitioners. After review oftbo Agreement, Rate
Counsel does not object to Board approval of floe Petitioners" request, subject to the exceptions
discussed beIow Co prevent discriminatory and anti-competitive practices wNch if permitted
violale public imeres* aad the provision of safe. and adequate services at reasonable ra~s.
Enclosed with this original phase find ten copies, kindly remm a time,date stamp "Filed" copy
to Rate Counsel.

Peritioners, CeomryLi~, and Cooperative have entered into an agreement which sees
forth the terms, conditions, and prices under wl~ich Petitioners will offer and provide nel~vork
intercormeetion, access Co network elements, ancilla~, network services, and ~olesale
eelecommtmicaIiorts services. The Board may reject the Agreement only if h finds that th~
Agreement discriminates against other carriers or is not consistent with *he punic interest,
convenience, or necessityJ Rate Counsel al~er review of the temps is satisfied ~lmt the temps of
the Agreement meet the reqtfirements of Section 252(e) of ~he Telecommunications Act of



1996,2 and aceordi~y does not object Board approval of tbe Agreement between Cenl~yLink
and Cooperative subject to consideraiion of the followivg specific issues, conditions and
recommcndatio~ls;

Rate CovnseI respectfully requests timt the Board reject the te~s commencing under
paragraph 44. subtitled "Security Depes~t" of the Agreement’s Article llI. ~lementation
Section.

Rat~ Counsel recogdizes that under 47 U.S.C. §252(a)(1), incumbent local exchange
carriers ("ILFCs") such as Cent~u}Liv, k ma-~, negotiate and enter into binding int~rconnection
agreements with common local excimr~ge carriers ("CLECs’) requesting interconnection, service
or network elements. However, the terms crafted by the ILFC in said agreements musl be
forthMght, non-abusive and ~mn-diserimivalory in applicalior= Rate Counsel submits tha! the
|erms contained under Paragraph 44 of the underb’ing Agreement may (i) discriminale agains~ a
telecommunic~a~ions ean’ier not a part}, to the agreement, a,.ning as a barrier to entry for potential
competitive providers, and are therefore (ii) not eonsistettt with ~be public interest, eom, enience,
and necessity, and are th~fure, conlrary and in violation of 47 U.S.C. §252(e~2)(A)(ii) of the
Act and must be rejected.~

Of parlicular concern under Paragraph 44 are subseclions 44.I tbrough 44.8 and include
but are not limited to the following:

¯ Ce~turyLink rese~wes the ri~t to secure the account at ant’ time with a suitable
security deposit in the form and amount~ set forth herein. Ifpa}menl of the security
is made witbin thirty (30) Days of the request, Centt~Li~ may stop processing
orders for ser~,ice m~d Carrier will be considered in material breach of the
Agreement.(Agreement at 44.1 )

¯ Cen~’Lir~ mat, require an increase in the security deposit requirements when, (~)
the amount oftbe deposit currently hen by CenturyLir~ is less ~ two (2) months’
esthnated bill~ngs, or (ii) when gross mont~y bi|li~4~s has increased beyond the level
~sed to detem~ine the security deposit. (Agreement at 44.6)

¯ Any security deposit shall be held by Centt~Link as a guaranwe of payment of a~y
charges for carrier services hilled tu CLEC pursuant to this Agreement or in
connection with any other services provided to CLEC by CenmryLink. CenturyLink
may exercise its rights to credit any cash deposit to CLEC’s aceotmt, or ~o demand
pa}ment from the issui~g bank or bonding company of any irrevocab|e bank le~er of
credit, upon the occurrence of any one of the following events: (Agreemen: al 44.7).



¯ when CLEC’s undisputed tyalances due to CemuryLink are more th~ ~i~y (30)
Days ~ due; (A~ement Section 44.7.1.).

¯ when CLEC riles for pro~tion under b~uptcy laws;(Ag~ment Section
44.7.2,).
when ~ invulun~" ~tition in b~ptcy is filed a~ns~ CLEC ~ed is not
¯ ~issed witbin sixty (60) Days; (A~m~t S~fion 44.7.3.).

¯ when this Ag~ment expir~ or wrmina~s; (Ageement S~ion ~.7.4.).
¯ when a~D, le~er of c~t issued he,unit or ~y b~k issuing a letler of cre~t

herem~r (each, a ~’Le~r of C~Nt B~"3 fN~s m m~t the te~s, conditions,
~d requirements ~t fo~h in ibis S~ion; (Ag~ement S~t~on 44.7.5.). an4~or
CLEC £NN to provide CenmD’Link ~vi~ a ~lacem~t letter of credit on tbe
leto, s ~t for~ h~ein ~ le~t ten (10) Business Days prior m ~he ~pira~on of~y
le~er of cradit iss~ tu ~’Li~ heartier. (Ag~ment Section 44.7.6.)

¯ If any security deposit held by Centurs~Li~N is applied as credi! ~oward payment of
CLEC’s balances due lo Cel~ra~.Link, then Cent~yLi~ may require CLEC to
provide a new deposit. If p~yrn~nt of th~ new deposit is nol made within thirty (30)
Days of the request, Centtms’Link may stop processing orders for service and CLEC
wiIl be conside~-ad in breach of the Agreement. (Agreement at 44.8).

¯ hese provisions are similar to proposals intended to reduce credit risks that were set for
investigation by Ne FCC in 2002, wherein the FCC whilst recognizing the possibility that
incumbent L~Cs may need to seek more protection from risk of nonpayment than thai which was
provided by exls~ing tarifl5, nevertheless ruled that the level o f un-collecqibles did not necessarily
warcant additional deposit requirements.~ In particular, the FCC stmed:

"We believe that the criteria lisled in tb~ various tariff revisions for ~riggering an
increeseA deposit, advance payment, or sbertened notice ~iod may not be as objective
as ~he incumbent Lr~2Cs claim. These criteria could be used ~o disadvamage a competitor
vis-~.-vis the incumbent LFC’s own rc~all oI~rations, or a large retail end-user custume~
who purchases intarstate access. Broad, s~bjective ~iggers lhaI permit the incmnbent
LEC considerable discretion in making demands, s~ach as a decrease in ’credit
worthiness’ or commercial worthiness’ falling below an °acceptable level,’ are
particularly susceptible to discriminatory app[icatiom We are also concemad by
opponent~’ claims thal almost no compegtive c~rrier, including large carriers such as
AT&T, would esvape a deposil demand n-iggcred by a low, downgraded, or poten~aily
downgraded rating of its debt securities. Opponents further claim that almost all corriers
with d~bt securities ranked below investment grade pay their interstate access bills on



time, and that e~en batkkrupt carriers continue lo pay’ their access bills so t|~at they can
eorttinue to serve their customers."~

The protwsed terms of paragraph 44 of the underlying Agreement presmat he possibility
of discriminator3’ application against CLEC carriers, retail services competitors, al th~ sole
discretion of Centtu-yLink. ~lhe terms in the Agreement contain subjective trigger~ (i.e.,
"CenturyMnk reserves the right,~ at 44.1, "or other form of security acceptable to Cent~’Link"
at 44.2; and ~’CenturyL~nk may require" at 44.6, t}mt permi~ Centu~’Link gr~at discretion in
saddling its CLEC competitor with additional deposit requirements similar to those that were not
approved by the FCC.~ Accordtngly, Rate Counsel respectfully recommends that the Board
exercise their authority under 47 U.S.C. §252(e)(1) and reject these Sl~ecifie provisions of the
Agreement as required under 47 U.S.Q. §252(e)(2)(A)(ii) of the Act. Rate Com~sel believes that
continued inaRentlon aad inaction by’ the Board reg’ardlng such terms in intercorm~Non
agreements as addressed by Rate Counsel above, and in numerous other filings, m~es
ineffective the in~ent and purpose of Section 252(e) ~fimateIy ~o the detriment of New Jersey
mtepayers who pay" the price in the fom~ of less comperition and higl~er rates. In view of the
above, Rate Counse~ respecffu|ly reco~rm~ends, that lhe Board reject these specific pmvisinns in
the CenmryLinklC’ooperati’~-e Agreement.

Notwithstanding, Rate Counsel hOleS that the New Jersey LegislaVare has declared that it
is the policy of the State to provide diversiD" in the supply of telecommunications services,
because said compethion will "promote efficiency, reduce regulatoD, delay, and fusier
productivity and irmo~,ation" and "produce a ~ider selection of services a~ competitive r~orket-
based prices."v Accordingly, Rate Counsel does not objec| m Board appro*’a| of the
lnt~:rconnection A~ent with the exception of the Paragraphs and subsections addressed by
Rate Counsel herein.

c: Service List

By:

STEFA~NIE A. BRAND,
DIRECTOR

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OF RATE COUNSEL

M~ia ~. Novas-Ruiz,               ~"
Assistm~t Deptay R~ Co~l
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